
 

 

Chef le Grande’s Wine Pair ings  
 

 
 

At our Wine & Food Pairing Events, the chef presents an assortment of dishes to pair with 
hand-selected wines, and guests enjoy a fine food presentation in their own, or holiday, 

premises. Her expertise and inspiration creates a relaxing and  
Unforgettable French wine and food experience. 

 
Tailored food and wine Dinners 

If you wish for a fully catered food and wine dinner, the chef would be pleased to tailor the 
event to your chosen foods. She will happily design your own a pairing menu, and provide a 

wine tasting accompanied by a delicious meal, which will perfectly complement the 
wines. Full meals with tastings can be  

Designed around your preferred wine varietal, or food, or both. 
* 

Tasting Menu Examples 
50€  per head 

For parties of 8 and above 
(Smaller parties by negotiation) 

 
Wine Pair ing A 

Smoked meats, smoked fish and charcuterie. 
As we taste wines that pair well with these flavours, we discover the  

Elements in the wine are perfectly matched to these foods. 
Which wines match well with smoked French meats, smoked fish,  

Raw cured hams and deli meats, and why. 
*** 

Wine Pair ing B 
This popular, bespoke wine and cheese-pairing event will look at your local cheeses and give 

surprising and delightful alternatives to port, or full bodied red wine.  
What is the perfect partner to Roquefort? Or that delicious Christmas treat of baked Vacherin 
Mont D'Or? And what would be a perfect dinner party surprise for a cheese board featuring 

French goat cheese from soft and creamy to the hard, nutty crottin?  
*** 

Wine Pair ing C 
 Main courses with wines - eat and drink like the French.  

What would you choose to match your classic Dordogne duck and prune dish? What is the 
natural pairing for your Perigord truffle dish? Unlock the mystery of how to pair these French 

delicacies with wines that will not break the bank. Foie gras - what is the ideal wine partner for 
this Perigord delicacy? We taste wines and discuss  
Why some wines work and others simply do not.  

 

 


